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ALICE WARE.9

Afier the first wild tumulte of unlicensed love were over, a
letter was written te mny parents, stating that we were married-
that we had taken this step in order to overcome my father's aver-
sion to the match-praying forgiveness, and requesting that as lit-
de as possible might be said about the affair, as we were anxious,
until after L. had obtained bis promotion, that the report of his
marriage should not reach the ears of his friends. This tale readi-
ly deceived my poor mother, who quite approved ofthe-step, -and
being told to all ber acquaintance with great glee, passed current ;
and, as we never returned to Halifax again, I presume from what
you tell me, was generally adopted as the true version of the affair,
until other topics excited deeper interest, and Alice Ware and ber
conquest were forgotten. But my poor father, I bave reson to
believe, was net se easily deceived-or, et least, was always
haunted by doubts and suspicions. This I gathered from the last
letter i ever received from hima ; and although he was too prend
and too tender of my reputation to break bis feurs even te my mo-
ther, I have read that letter over a thousand. times, te try in vain if
its language would not bean some other construction, and have in-
variably found the conviction burnt still deeper into my heart and
bran, that bis daughter's folly had premiaturely bowed that old
uti's head in sorrow to the grave."

Here ber feelings again overpowered her.she fainted, and.
would have fallen off the seat, but I caught hem y ari, sup-
ported ber against a tree, and stooping down, one end of

àmy handkgchief in the salt water, and passing i er hlé face
<evived ber : after a pause she resnmed ber story.

On qnittmig St. Andrews they passed some time i eUnited
States, but before L.'s leave of absence expired, the Regument was
ordesed te Jamaica, and he joined it there, taking with hun his
fair, confiding, but guilty comapanion. Hitherto, wherever they had
travelled, she had passed for bis wife, and the absence of the rite
had been less missed, because, among strangers, all the courtesies
due to ber supposed rank and station had been freely accorded.
The moment she joined the Regiment, however, mortifications of
every kind xverd in store for her-not only did L. not present ber
to bis brother officers as bis wife, but she plainly perceived, by the
unreserved familiarity and coarseness of their hebaviour, that he
was not at all anxious to have ber se considered. The ladies of
the Regiment of course would not associate with ber, and conse-
quently she was shut out of the society of Kingston ; and while
every body else was enjoying the voluptuous dissipation and re-
velry of that gay station, she was compelled to live the life of a
recluse. An incident occurred bere, which I must give in ber own
words.

" We had not been very long in Jamaica," said she, " when I
began te perceive that L. had no intention of marrying me. On
the contrary, whether it was, as I now believe, that ho never
really loved me-or, as I used sometimes then to suspect, that the
continued contemplation of the ruin ho had'made, or the jeers of
his gay companions, drove him more into company, often when
off dut he spent many bours, and at last long wearisome days,
and even ights, from my aide. What avails it to tell of the gra-
duaI decay of affection, or the progress of ipdifference, where af-
fection did not exist, sud passion and vanity were gratified te sa-
tiety-the unavailing remonstrances-tears-reproaches, answer-
ed by mean excuses, recrimination, insult, scorn, defiance. Had
ny seducer oser really filled my atire heurt, it would have bro-
ken at hi% coldness-but tbe pride aud venu>'y whicb bis first allen-
tions had gratified, werer morbidly wounded at his subsequent
trmatmént, and gave me strength for the timo, to. bear whaî was
stil in store for me. I soon discovered that I had a rival, and al-
though ait first I hated ber with all a woman's' bote, I afterwards
alImnt toévd ber for the entire retnibution which she brought upon
my seducer.

IlYen are Perbape aware tbat mon>' of tbe young Creo girls,
theo eispring of wealthy merchants or plgnters by their slaves, are
sent home at considerablp expense to be educated in Europe. In
this country, where a'alight difflerence of complexion makes no dif-
ference in the free intercourse of st*iety, many of these young la-
dies acquite ail the modem accomplîshments, and embellish their
own graefoal persons, and cultivati their vivacious and fertile in-
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telleets with all the advantages te be derived from thorough train-
ing and close observation, in the improving circles of European
society. When these girls return, the truth for the first time, per-
haps, flashes upon them, that the tinge upon their skin, which,
in the old wvorld where slavery does net exist, was no bar te their
progress, lu the foverishly sensitive society of the West Indies is
recognised as a stain that all the waters of tfe'Gulf Stream cannot
wipe away; and which @bute them out more rigidly than could the
bighest moral offence from all the society which they feel they are
best calculated to mix with and te adora. But two courses are
open te them-to marry into a cloas beneath them in every quality
of mind, and that promises but a life of loathsome degradation
which it is painful te contemplate ; or to become the mistresses-
often more loved.and botter obeyed than wives would be-of mer-
chants, publie officers, and military men, whose sojourn in the
island is net intended te be for life-or who, if they contemplate
permanent residence, are afraid te assume the carea and responsi-
bilities of marriage. L2s estrangement fron me was completed by
bis falling in love with one of these Syrens. Yes, the experienced
deceiver-for I was nt bis only victim-be who could counterfeit,
but vainly flattered himself that ho could net feel, a real passion-
who had flattered around the gay circles of Europe and America,
and resisted the fascinations of the most lovely by which they were
adorned, until ho had learned te scoff at love as a creation of the
poets and novelists, and mocked me for believing in a false doc-
trine, and bowing at the altar of a false god-yes, even ho, in one
short hour, felit all bis fine theories and affected coldness melt ho-
neath the liquid lustre of that young Creole's dark and restless eye,
whose every glance seemed te search into his very soul, and laugh
te scorn the flimsy defences by which that weak man-for all cold
bad men are weak-fancied ho had guarded bis heart. Her figure
was remarkably fine-ber complexion, though suficiently indica-
tive of her origin, was of that transparent kind, that, like a calm
lake, reflects tbe lightest clond that passes over, and gives back
every ray of sunshine that rests upon it. ler talents were of a
high order-ber passions mereuriil and fierce as the storms that
gweep through the tropical latifudes in which she was born. The
bird does net more surely yield te the fascination of the serpent,
than was L. snared, bowed down in spirit, and led whithersoever
she pleased, by that remarkable woman. Whether it was that
anything that ho had done or said tempted ber te triumph over and
despise even while she used hi for other objects-whether it was
that she had heard my story, and felt a pride in making my se-
ducer fel much that he had made me suffer-or, as was the go-
neral belief, that abe took this mode of resenting upon the white
mon the injustice, the disappointment and the social degradation
which their arbitrary and capricious laws had inflicted upon ber,
it is certain that no slave in all that region ever trembled more oh-
sequiously beneath the lash, thandid that villain before the eye of
bis encharitress. Her influence over him became a bye word in
Kingston, until I-aye, even 1-hadlearned te laugh at and de-
spise him who had taught my stops te err, and my lips te become
familiar with falsehood."

At this point a hysteric laugh, in which a spirit of very natural
vindictiveness seemed te mingle with a sense of the ludicrous, ex-
cited y the strength of these recollections, at times interrupted her
narrative, ivhich, as it lias already swelled under the pen fan be-
yond the limits that I at first intended, I muet greatly abridge, and
draw if possible te a close. L. erouching te the slightest caprice
of the young Creole, who whistled him off and on as the fowler
shakos a falcon into the air, sud fRres him down from bis proudest
flight, became a bankrupt in fortune, character, and rank -caught
the fover and died. Alice Ware-without friends or resources-
accepted the proffered protection of the bachelor Colonel, and soos
after leftwith the Regiment for Europe, many parts of which she had
seen and scanned, lu a spirit that proved ber mmd would have been
a fine one if properly traimed, and that an appreciation of the
charms of the gond and the beautifal was often present wit her
even in the darkest scenes of moral degradation. Her adventures,
the ugh varied, and often exciting, need net ho recounted here,-

nvey object bas oeu record onl se much of ber story as will
couve>' instruction. tler briss-penils--and unneal pleensanes, were
those common te ber unfortunate class-the ontward show of aure-
flecting enjoyment, with the restless and undying worm within, were
hors-to act the daily lie of feigning what she did not feel-to pay
bock tie unreasoni g acrn with which the vittuous of ber own
sx looked opon ber, with suspicions hate and brazen defiance-and
te regard ti eher uex as ber prey-all this had become the busi-
ness of ber life ; ber descent in the scale of affluence and comfort
and influence beimg measured by the decay of ber charme, and

every stop of ber dowuward progress being marked by ae
ponding paralysis of the moral principle-until, as he pour girl
confessed te me, in the lucid intervals of virtue, such as 1 haniteu-
bled ber that evening to enjoy, she shuddered at the acta that but
an hour before she bad committed without a b hought. '

" Thank Heaven," said she, with a sigh, aseho concluded ler
narrative, " my course ls nearly ran-and a brokn Spirit witl
soon be released fronr aworld of which it bas long been wenry."

"Keep up your heurt," aaid 1, "lyen are, ati ypesîg--. ujIll
net lose sight of you until I sec y.« ou huard a vésal boun for
Halifax--with me your secret will be safe--yda wilt pou fer a
widow, and being nerpuved from the pressure cf neceityand[gb
contagJon of evil example, and anoug kied frieuds, yre wiol ncll
learn te forget the past, and atone for youthful follies b a life-of
usefulness and peace."

"a Yen are very kind- -ut it is too late, even if it were possible
that I could consent te pollute the soi cf n> happy country

witb the teucb of o bbiug se vile. How cou]d I trend tire pîbeh
with which, artless and spotiess, my childish feet were so fani-
Iiar---look hoprly into the faces of old friends, who would shun n
as a pestilence if they knew uiy story,--atid stand a living lie
above my father's grave? No-no--that would be impossible,
even if we had met earlier, but now my dayg are nmnberad.
Consumption is doing its work surely and net slow--fit ran ils
pourse, My head will probably ha cold before yen uteao y'our
home, but something tells me, now that the oI> obje&- of 11f. bas
been accomplisbed by this interview, I-shall net live so long.

" Yeu do net look unhealthy," said I.
She said nothing-but took.the wet handkerchief and wiped ihe

rouge ntom ber cheeks, an&tbrowing the &carf from her shoußers,
exhibited ber boues nearly working through the wasted flçsh thai
hung upân but hardly could ho said te cover then.

I shuddered, and was confounded at the extent of the deeeptin,
and drawing out my purse placed it in ber band. " If you uli
Dot return," said 1," aIf least take this, à wi perlielik of
service-and I will lave my London address at the botel and
should your fears as te the state of yeur health ho rebizs&, I wîu
have great pleasure in smoothing your passage te the grave.-

She rose fron ber seat, and while the moonlight, (for it was Peao
ton o'clock,) streamed over her features and wasted limbe, retern-
ed the purse with a solemnity of geture which I could ot rest
-and thon kneeling down, took my band, kissing it passionael y
and bathing it in a flood of turs. " God bless youn.-God lsiesg>yen
Mr. B. The last prayer of the poor wretch with whont yeo
sympathized as if you were ber own brother, shall be breatied
for the happiness of you and yours. Think net I refuse your
bounty from any waywardness, or distrust of your generosity-tu
partake of it would be to waste it, I have enough te bear me te tha
grave. And, on the contrary, I wish you te take souiething froua
me."

Seeing me start, she added, " It is no gift of which you need b
ashamed-it was net, like every other rag about my person, pu!-
chased,by the sacrifice of health and the peril Of MY own «OUt;"
and taking a ring from ber finger, she kissed it and placed it apo
one of mine. " It was my father's gift," said she, " and I havenover
felh it on my band, or looked upon it, but I have thought of te
Smile that played upon his features when le calbd it mine-..,
like an amulet, it bas charmed me back te comparative rectitudeof
thought and action a thousand times. It muet sot, when 1die, fai
again into evil hands,-with you it will once more revisitîenes tat
-wretched as [ am, are still dear te me-and find a home among
the virtuous and the good, whose society, if the pat conld be
forever blotted out, even now t feel eat I could enjoy."

As soon as this last borst of feeling had subsided, sm rominded
me of the lateness of the hour, and walked with meacrose the pro-
menade ground which was now quite desertel-thanking me again
and again for the intereat I had manifested, and respectfully bt
firmly declining all offers of quiistance she pointed up the street 1
was <t follow ; and thon, with one long steady glance of gratitude
strongly blent with mental agony, as the moonlight fl upoa es
faces, she squeezed my band and suddenly glided away amang t e
trae.

I sauntered up the main Street te my hotle, musing open thi
stange adventure which had lbefallen me, and my midd filed viti.
speculations as to the prqbable fate of the gifted but ufotesate
being who had se much interested me. I went dieady te bed,
but was for many heurs restless and thoughtful-at lestI fgl
asleep, and did not awake until about an hour before the last coaeh
was to leaie for Londu. I breakfested-paid my bill, and wax
sitting b> myself *n the back seat of the coach, waitig until tou
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